
White tea leaf extract, Ningxia wolfberry puree, 
Blackberry juice concentrate, Black Pepper and Lime 
essential oil.

NingXia Zyng™ is a light, crisp, lightly sparkling pick-
me-up. It uses a blend of Lime and Black Pepper 
essential oils for a bright, subtle flavour you’ll love to 
have on hand while you run errands, work or relax at 
home!

KEY INGREDIENTS

BENEFITS AND FEATURES EXPERIENCE

Need a pick-me-up? Our light, sparkling NingXia Zyng™ delivers 
a splash of hydrating energy right when you need it. Whether 
you’re running between meetings or afterschool activities, this 
refreshing drink is perfect for anyone who needs a little boost 
while on the go. At just 35 calories per can, NingXia Zyng™ 
brings together Black Pepper and Lime essential oils, wolfberry 
puree and white tea extract for a berry-infused citrus drink 
with a kick. Plus, we never use artificial flavours, sweeteners, or 
preservatives in NingXia Zyng™, so you can always feel great 

about this guilt-free boost of refreshing energy.

PRODUCT SUMMARY
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Gently invert can before opening. To take your 
NingXia Zyng to the next level, add a splash of 
NingXia Red®!

Contains naturally occurring caffeine from white tea 
extract (35 mg), so use in moderation if consuming after 
3:00 PM. Not intended for young children, pregnant or 
lactating women or those who may be sensitive to caffeine.

HOW TO USE    CAUTIONS

• Includes natural Lime and Black Pepper 
essential oils.

• Lime essential oil provides limonene and 
citral, which are both high in antioxidants.

• Quenches with a refreshing, energising, 
lightly sparkling formula.

• No artificial flavours or colours.
• No preservatives.
• Hydrating energy.
• No added sugars.
• Only 35 calories per can.



OTHER P OPULAR PRODUCTS

The inspiration for NingXia Zyng™ came from Gary Young’s 
time on the farm when he would work long days and crave 
a cool drink after hours in the fields. When he looked for a 
refreshing solution, he found only conventional soft drinks and 
beverages filled with artificial ingredients and preservatives.  
 
 

PRODUCT BACKGROUND

Q. From where is the white tea leaf extract sourced?
A. The white tea leaf extract is sourced from China. 

Q. Is NingXia Zyng™ considered an all-natural product?
A. Although it contains no artificial flavours, colours, 
sweeteners or preservatives, NingXia Zyng™ cannot be called 
“all-natural” since vitamins and other ingredients are added to 
enhance this drink. 

Q. Why is citric acid added to NingXia Zyng™?
A. Citric acid adjusts the pH level in NingXia Zyng™.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 

Ningxia Wolfberries 
(Dried)
Item No. 636002

Slique™ Bars
Item No. 502402

NingXia Red®

Item No. 3042560
Gary’s True Grit™ 
Einkorn Granola
Item No. 575102

Q. Why was Black Pepper chosen for NingXia Zyng™?
A. Black Pepper was chosen to balance the wolfberry puree’s 
sweetness, provide touch of spice, for its natural preservative 
properties and to create a rich flavour profile. 

Q. How much caffeine is in a serving & what ingredient results 
in the caffeine content?
A. There are 35 mg of naturally occurring caffeine per serving. 
The caffeine comes from the white tea leaf extract.

OTHER P OPULA R PRODUCTS

With a market full of overprocessed, over-caffeinated sodas 
and energy drinks, Gary decided to make something new. 
Enter NingXia Zyng™, with no artificial colours, flavours or 
preservatives and only 35 calories per can. The perfect 
companion for busy mums and on-the-go lifestyles, NingXia 
Zyng™ gives you a balanced burst of energy during your most 
hectic days!

These statements have not been evaluated by the Therapeutic Goods Administration.  

Young Living products are not intended to diagnose, treat, cure or prevent any disease.
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